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STA TE O F MAI N E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................:1?.;r . .~.!P..q~····· ................... , Maine
D ate .. ..... .. l~+.Y.. J.;?.•...l.~J.O........................ .
Name..... .... f.r.i.P.G.e.............Me.hme.d ...........Fahr.eddin ................. ................. :................................................
Street Address ...... ......... ~!;l,Bi.~....I.,~-~~....RQ.~9: ......................................................................................................... .
City o r Town ..... ... ... ......~-~.~ ...~~.r..1J.qr .........................................................................................................................
How long in United States ..... ....... J... .Y.~~r......................................... H ow lo ng in Maine .. ..... .3... seas.ons.. .

Born in ..... ..........q?.!.J:~.~.~.~ .t o,pi~.i....';r.tt!.~.e.Y ................................ Date of Birth .....NQV...... 1 4., ....19.11..... .

If m arried, how m any chi ldren ........... .. ..J~.~. ~ .......~~1:1~.....................0ccupation . ........N~D.:~.. .. ..........................
Name of employer ..... ............ ....................... ... ......... ............ ... ....... ............... .. ............ .. ......... .. .... ....... ...... ...... .... ... ..... .... ..
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ...... ........................ .. ......... ... .... ..................... ...... ..................................... .......... .......... ........ .... ........... .

English ..... ... .... ..

!.~~.!.............Speak. .... ..... ..X~.~.................... R ead .... .....X~.~...................W rite .. .......... .Y.es ........... .

Other lan guages...... ..... .¥.!~.~.q:h..,.. ..9:~.~~D.:.,... .Tu.:r.~J$b., ....................................................................................

··
h·1p 7. .......... .........No
· for c1uzens
.. .................... .... ..................... .............. ............ ............. ... ... .. .
H ave you ma d e app I1.cat1on
Have you ever had m ilitary service? .... ... ...... ........... ... ... .. N9. ..................................... ................................. ....................
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